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Ti BatisH AmERicANs CULTtvATOR ihas
been published, solely with the view, te ad-
Vance the improvement of Agriculture-tc
edvocate the interets of Agriculturalists-
and to promote the general improvementand
prosperity of the noble Provinces comprised
u the North American portion ofthe British

.Empire.
Eloutbly we may be acetied of considera-

ble pre*xýipthon ii professing to entertain
buch exkw v'egs. We do entertain them,
howeever 1  if we are supported by the
tlass for wdIho benefit this Periodical has
beei published pilncipally, we shall use eve-
ry exertion to redeemi this pledge, so fat as
our humble abilities will enable us to do so.

We need not, perhaMp remind u Agri-
cultural friends that this is the only puhîhca-
tion, that is altost exclusively A icu!tural,
now published througlhout the wtid extent of
the Canadas, and that it cannot be continu-
ed, or made useful to them% unless it is sup-
ported by a numerous list of Subscribers.-
Can it be possible that anty Agriculturalist
\vould refuse te subscribe one dollar annu-
ally tw give a fair trial to a publication that
promises se much benefit l We nuay not be
able to effect all the good we anticipate, but
from the means we posess, and shall have
at our disposaI, we confidently promise the
aubecribers, that we shall give themr inter.
esting information that wilt amply compen,
sate them for the anount of their subscrip.
tion.

We would observe further, that the co-
lutnns of the CULTvAToR shal be open tc
any farmer who may be disposed te curulaUt
ieful instruction for the benefit uf his bro-.
ther farmers. We de not propoée that thi
CULTIvATOR should only coRtain our owr
ideas, on Agricultural or other subjects. Or
the contrary, we shall have greatsatisfactior
in publishing any useful communhcations ou
the science or practice'of husbandry, in anyo
ils branches, or on any other subject con
nected with the, interests of Agriculture, ani
with the general improvemont of the count
try. If, thorefore, the CULTIVATOR shoul
not contain as much of interestng mattera
tiubscribers would desire, the fauft shall no

-rest altogether with us, but with those wh
withhold what is useful, when ive offer then
an opportunity of makxing it public.

The colunns of the CuLTivATn shu
aise be open to any communication that wi
relate to our donestic manufsctures, an
-the means of promoting any that would b
useful and pro6table. Indeed, we sha
.gladly'redeive and publish suggestions froi
aiiy clsus of this community, that wili hav
for their object the general improvement au
prosperity of thi country.

Whî this c:planatiun ot tir views an

intentions may ve hope for general support
not only from the Agricultural clas, but
from all othor classes Weprofess that we
desire te promote the truc Interests of ail
classes, by endeavouring to introduce .a bet-
ter syste' °f.Agriculture, and theroby
greatly augmnitisg thec antnnal produce cre-
ated by our land and other labour. We
wish to sec the British American Provinces,
rich in their ovn productions, and able to
supply the British Isles, with any food they
may occasionally require, perfectly indopen-
dent of ail aid fron rivals and foreigners.

To appear on the 1st of each month; to
be double quarto form, on good paper and
fait type ; to be publbshod at the exceeding
low rate of

climate productive of both health and abun,
dance.

To the creditof the rettlers in the C6tnty
of Simcoe, already much has been done to
encourage and support the Agricultural So.
ciety of the County, and many spirited indi.
viduals have, at a very considerablo risk, an.l
expence, importei front Great Britain im.
proved breeds of Durham, Devonshire, and
lierefordshire Cattle. To Mr. Thomai
blairs of Vespra, in% particular, Canada West
is greatly inîdebted tor hie spirated exertlons
to uaprove the breed of Cattle and Sheep.
1 avail myself of this opportunity to aîsure
the farnuers of the Province in gencral, an l
of the County of Simncoe in parttcular, tii t
my best eforts shall bo exerted in behalf of
their intereste.
i ELMES STEELE, . P. P.

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, (INCLUDINGPOSTAGE.) To the Editor ofille B. A. Cuttivator.
PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE, DEn Srta,-Having experienced the good
All Postnasters are anthorized Agents- effects of Gypsun or Plaster as it is now

Any person obtaining 10 yearly subscribers, generally calied, and as 1 am anxious that
and transmittmn their subscriptions (free of everyFarmer should know its valuable quai-
postage) to thoProprieter, shall receive a ities I send you a short account of the good
copy each month for hiimself, gratis. it lias ef'ected for nie.

N. B.-All orders, and communications to iIn che sumumer of 18-30, I cut a piece of
be addressed te the Proprietor, Toronto. grss (Timothy & Clover), measuring about

t2 acres, and as nearly as I could guesse,**Editors of Provincial Paper.will please there vere about six or perhaps seven tons
give the above one insertion. of Hay off the wvhole fheld.

I was advised next year to try the Plaster
which I dia. In the bugining of May 1837,
1 sowed nearly 4 barrels on tIe sane field,
but my farming man not having much faith

, ' RiN NC c in its eficacy, îeft une land unsown. That
year I had about 15 tons, but the land whicih
.las left unplastered, was nearly as bare as
the road, I 'cduld not inake out the reason
w'hy it was so, until my man told me that he

Tl'O the Edor Grille B. A. u or• liat not put any Plaster upon it. Since that
PEantRooxE MEDONTE, tien I have continued to Plaster the sane

9th March, 1842. field every year with grp'tt success, having
DEAn Srn,--As the Representative of the cut a larger quantity every year er cept last,

County of Sincoe, whose Inhabitants are which was very bad, for ail gass beng sa
principally ongaged in agricultural pursuits, dry.
and havtng the advantage of your acquaint- 'Part of the field I ploughed up in the fall
ance, permit me to offei you a word or te o of 1840 and sowed with whieat, but in couse-
of encouragement in the very arduous un- quence of the drought t looked so badly mi
dertaking of publishing suri a periodical as the spring, that J w as afraid ut would have to
the British American Cultivator. Kniowing 'e plouglied up, but first I tried Plaster. lin
you to possess, in addition te the necessary one weeK the difference perceptible was so
attainmonts for snch a work, great energy great, that people passing by occasionally
and strict integrity, I have no doubt of your used te observe it. I haid about 20 bushets
coiplcte success, vien tic public shal per acre froin that field, but it vas notso tine
Ihave had lime te appreciate the vast impor.. a grain as soume other wheat whichi was not
tance of yeur endeavors to prepare each plastercd, and this I have observed to be the
month matter worthy of ifs patronage.- case witih aIl the wheat 1 have ever plaster-

e The B. A. Cultivator is not nf that ephe- ed. I consider it ts very good for grass of
moral character, to be hastily reai and ail Forts, but not fur anîy grain vhich in

> then thrown nside. Containling as it does, wantcl to ripen. If sown upon a inixedt
practical views and instructioni on Agricl- j neId of Ciuoe r and Tunothy, ut brngs the
ture, Horticulture. and econony, it wuill bc Clouer on tar above the other, and tis t

1 invah::Me to overy Farmer and country re. course is uwm"g tothe border icaf of the C%
I sident woli studiei his own and the inîerest ver retansig titi Ilaster. It should always
I and satisfaction of his tam'il, f.r tic A. be sotn anecr a shower, or wihen the dew tn
t Cultivator will b not only a fireside compa- upoe ti plant.
I nion but a i %forence in many cases of emer- I think the beginning of May is the best

F enry. May the B. A. Cultivator contribute time,and the quantity about a barrel to thre
t argely to irfuse a spirit of association acres, or il the land us in very flme order te
1 among us, by whîich we may be instructed tour acres will be enough.

how to itmprove the gifts o a bouiful Pro. G. W. GIRDLràSTONE.
:1 vidence, and all lthe adv:imgs of a s7il and T hill, Marci 10.h. lui:.


